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ClaKRK'S flmCE,)fiOAHD Of CoMMIMloSkiw,ohio col'stv, >
WllKKUNo, \V. Va, >Urcli 0,1882,Ji Healed proposal* for the following couuty workjtr.ito be done ilui ins the t urrent year, will be receive',t.-'r at this oincu until Saturd«y, 1st o( April next, a12 M., viz: On llogjp' 14ill Mid Springer «jh(1. 1,0;(8fT. otitic yards excavation, WK) yard* ma adamizinic*v-", $ UrcKghville, C. & 1*. road, llr»t division, l. ioo cubic£?,, yartu macadamizing; (irvgxsvllle, 0. »fc P. road, see

una division,'2.000 cubic yards excavation,1,400cuhWyard* macadamizing, "j cubic yards mnwmry: Middie Wheeling Crvck, lower end, 1,.'i00 cubic yardsJnae<damizlug; River ro id. lirstdivUIon, l.'.uocubic yurdM ina adamizing; lilenn's Itiiu and t'lierrj:V Ulll, 2.000 cubic yard* excavation, 60 cubic yard;g/ culvert nnisoiiry; Wheeling, W. L. !».. (jrat divU
m.UM. iw vuuii, jmtir iuu;nuwiil(lli|il n I'M I. 1111)11 Milt!SjSft K. P. nwd, 1.WW cubic yaidsmac.idamizlnc: 1'ctilii8?sulan»ad. l.WO cubic yartls macadamizing; t'hapclrun to Springer's, vwo cubicyardsmacadamizing, 71cubicyaid# culvcri utasotwy; Mxon's Kun. j.WK>. cubic yards exeavatlon, 7i> cubic yanls ma-onry, 2Ufa,1 cuWc yards macadamizing; Kelley's Kara {and Dekv-mont Cemetery, l.fcoo cubic yards excavation; Mc
Oraw'sRun, 200 cubic yards macadamizing, l.OOtWjV. cubic yanls excavation, 30 cubic yards masonry;g'i. Mlddh Wheeling Crecic, upper end, 150 cubio yardjmacadamizing, I'D cubic yard*brush and stoue rij»rap;l'cguc'» Huu, 250 cubic yard* macadamizing;iMver road, sccoud division. 2J0 cubit* yards uiacad*(j-v amlziug, 100 cubic yards masonry; Kiceand Wlcdejvman, 2,000 cubic yards excavation, 7j cubic yard*
masonry; Riccand ( astloman's Kun, l.ouo cubicB yards excavation, 30 cubic yanls tua-oury; Konev'sS i'olut raid, sou cubic yardsmacadamizing, l.uoo cubicyards excavation. 30 cubic yards tntsonry;Meeting House Hill. 800 cubic yanls macadamizing;Short crcek, north fork, 1,500 cubic yanls excavation,50 cubic yanls masonry; Short Creek, south
fork, 1,M0cubic yanls excavation, SO cubic yanls|y .masonry; Wheeling and Klin (irovc road, MX) cubicyanis macudamizlug; West Mlierty autl Hcrvey's,3,000 cubic yards cxcavation. 50 cubic yards musoury;llUtlcKuu, 1,800 cubic yanls cxcavation, 50cuCblc yanls mosotm; Kim Uruve ami Hoggs' Hill, 3.CH.0Ji, cubic yards excavation. M cubic yanls masonry;Laidley's Kun anil Kldd's Mill, 1,500 cubic yardsfC excavation, 50 cubic yanls masonry: Peters'Kun,3,1)00cubic yards cxcavation, 50 cubic yanls mason[*'ry; Kclllyand Delaplalne, it.OJO cubic yanls excavatfon,5Wcubic varus mason*?: Short tn*ek, main
item, 300 cubic yards excavation, 253 cubic yards.bridge masonryt Waddle anil Wanlen's Kun. 2,000cubic yards excavation, 50 cubic yard* masonry.'Above quantities an* approximate and subject tor/ l»e changed, as occasion may n*«iulrc All masonrywill be of the k* *ond class and laid dry. Prices lorcxcavation must l>e distinct for earth, loose rockand solid ruck. Macadamizing will l»eof hard blue
orgray limestone, broken to pass through a 3 in liK ting, Itiils must be separate for each road, givename iif tiliMur unit nf )> a-,.,
several bli! together, with poMoffice nddrew, andreference* sittlsftictory to the Hoard n« ti etiaructer* and qualitloition* of the bidder or bidders.The standurd of measurement* fur nil classes ofwork will be the cubic yard of U7 cubic feet measuredsolid.
Proposals should be endor-.ed, "Proposals forCounty Work to be let April .1, The Uoiinl

reserves the riitht to reject any or all bills. Forfurther information apply at this office.Hy order of the Board.
J. H. QCARRIKR.W. C. Smith, I'ommiKiioucnt' Clerk.Kitirincorinli^

ib ydiltywm*
4litl«'o: \os. uihI'J7 Fourt^iitU Strorl.-

New AUvcrllnriucutH.
Silk Ornaments.
Table Cutlery.
For Rent.Kino Dwelling.Engravings, Engravings.Notice.
Wanted.Vest Hands.
Great Reduction.Alfred Paul!.
The Steudman tiulch Mining und MillingCompany.\ Sealed Proposals.Head of I.ucal.

Thermometer Iteeord.
The following sh ws the range of the thermometer,as observed at Schnepf'a drugstore,Opera House corner yesterday:

1881 18827 a. u. 12 m. :t p. m. 7 p m 7 a. x. 12 m. 3 p. H. 7 p. m
lit It -M 41 35 41 11 27'

weather indications.
Washington, I>. c., March ^ .1 a. m..For Tennessee and the Ohio Valley, cloudyweather and rain; northeast to southeast

wind??, stationary or light rise in temperatureand lower barometer.
For the I<ower Lake Kcgion, generallycloudy weather und snow or rain, northeast

to southeast winds, lower baromettr ami
slowly rising temperature.
W. II. H1NKIIAKT A: IlltO., 1 >»I.» MarketHtrcct, furnish their beautiful wares

for crystal und china weddings.
Miiiilelpril Court.

Tins court met pursuant to adjournmentyesterday morning, Judge Jetlers on the
bench, ami transacted the following business
Armstrong, Caen A- Co. vs. Theodusia MeGinnis«-t al. In tliis case an order fdingstatement of farts was agreed to.
A decree of sale whs entered in the ca.se of

F. (». Cracroft, administrator on'u mm of
Neil MeXanghton, deceased. vs. James I'.
Jtogers, executor, etc.. in chancery.Adjourned until to-day atiio .\. m.

Our I(iipi>lnc«« Will .Not lie Complete
Until

Connors is caged.
The pink eye retires.
The electric light is lit.
Street loafers are exterminated.
The adjourned session adjourns.
Circus lemonade is with us again.
The Water Works got a long well.
"The spring time comes, gentle Annie."
The union railroad bridge spans the Ohio.
Homebody goes gunning for House page s.

JJelcg.ite^Oodrill goes on the lecture platform.
Thi* garbage man makes his rounds at least

once a week.
The spring meeting at tho .State Fair

fiiouml* is on.
Market street above Tenth receives another

coat of plaster.
Somebody slays the man wh i gets off the

local bits nt the show.
I Jake fCctuplo and Judge Houston meet

upon the Hold of bomtli.
l.'ncU* John lJoring ^ets his cock-lightingordinance through 1 .'mini iI.
Wo have telephone "innection with

Hteubenville and rarkershnrg.
Carrie fiwain turns a sumncrsault in Iter

second act in Miner's programme.
w*v. Anna llickifison b avt-s us the pr« ions legacyof having seen her as "Hamlet.''

Join IJn.i.iNu* says: "Next to a clear consiliencefor solid comfort cuius mi old slni."
J|e probably never siilfered with a cough or
coin, otherwise he wo'dd hfivo referred tolJr
Hull's Cough Hyrun u.« being also u good thing
to secure relief ami comfort. J

ABOCT TOW*.
iBlcmllnK nnd X«wmj Notes on nil

norm «i NiibJi HM,
"II harts or Oak" this evening.
Owe marriage license was issued yesterday.
A hkmccmocIoI dance will be given at Fran*holm'sI fall thin evening.
IkfTH'lIoiiKeti of the Legislature commence

to hold night sessions this evening.
Turn is tho Ninety-third anniversary of the

Hitting of the first American Congress.
Tiik U. 8. District Court will jjjeet in this

clly next Wednesday. TMr-court room is
being put in shape.
Tiik next session of the Grand Lodge of the

Knights of Honor will be held at Parkersburgon Tuesday, the 21st Inst.
It is now said that the extramen connected

with the fire service will strike unleM they
are granted un increase of salary.
Haruy Minsk's Comedy Company gaveanother performance last night, with the

name eminent satisfaction as the night before.
Tiir. horses of the citizens' Line were againunable to be out yesterday, and no cars were

running. The ]»eople are howling loudly
over the stoppuge.
A u. residents of Wheeling who lived here

In IHUG or prior to that time, are requested to
call at tho Franklin Insurance Company'soffice and register Mieir names.
SqaiKK Fitiura, yesterday fined Will

Gillespie $'2 and costs and put him under
$100 bonds to keep the peace six months, on
complaint of N. I'. Whitaker.Gilesnlo threatenedWin Shields life.
Tiik tending boys at the Tack fuctotv were

> on a little strike yesterday that lastea about
two hours; st the end of that time afiuirs
were satisfactorily adjusted, and the three

, ring leaders discharged.
Tux joint entertainment to bo givpn at the

Operu House by the students of the Female
, Seminary and Linsly Institute, will take

place on Friday, the 17th inst The music
on this occasion will be a very attractive
feature.
The laftt will and testament of Abraiu McCollough, deceased, was admitted to probateyesterday by Clerk Hook. Abram J. and

William li. McCullough qualified as executors,giving a bond of $3,000. No security
was required.
Last evening about G o'clock, three intoxicatedindividuals, named James ltobb, KiL

Turuei|and James Jackson, were raising abig disturbance in front of a saloon on Mar,ket Square. Constable Lauchlin scoopedthem in and Squire Philips scnteuced them
: to 20 days in jail each.

Yksteudat tho grand jury of Marshall
county brought in indictments against Johnsonand Thomas, the two young men who
were urrested by Detective Burnett and Marshalllaggerty for stoning a D. it 0. train re!rnlillv Tlin irmllil luftf in nil ln-niu.lit t..

about forty Indictments.
? The youngest inmate of the Moundsville 8

Penitentiary is from this city. It is Jim 1

Gully, a luil of fifteen, booked for three years, ijhis offense being arson, lie is one of the
"lire-bugs" tliat at one time infested ourcity, Jburnt down the Paxton block, und was ar- Jrested by ofllcer Morris. The oldest is Henry 1

Johnson, of Berkeley, aged sixty-eight, and '

serving a seven years term for burglary. !
Ykstkhday about twenty young men f 'jthis city received through the mail, thr- ,* 7cornered epistles sealed with red seaiing-

wax in "ye olden fashion" and direetml in n |manner to correspond. On breaking the seal \a sheet of old-fashioned stiff blue paper was jspread out containingan invitation;from "Ye »

Spinfter Cooks," who "will serve ye tea at \Mi ftress Mary Dickey's on Thurfday eve," fand c.^>ressiug the hope to meet the guests
"at early candlelight." "The Cooks" cer- vtainly have eclipsed all other literary efforts (lmade by the cooking clubs this season in cgetting out this novel invitation. The for- slunate gentlemen who received them took V
grout pleasure in exhibiting them to their .less fortunate brethren. j,
Ok intense interest and exquisite pathos.. i!

Cincinnati Commercial. Appealing to the best c
feelings of our nature..tit. I.nuit Republican. h
Dazzling the eye. delighting the car, chasten- v
ing the soul..Brvoklvn litglc. An oasis in cthe dramatic desert.rroridaicc Star. "Hearts 11
ot Ouk" is elaborately and effectively set by ti
scenes and properties especially designed, si
all beautiful und reulististie. The support gis good without any exception. Last night'suudieuce was enthusiastic, und several times n
recalled the players..Philadeliihia Ledyer, li
Oct. 25, 1881. "Hearts of Oak" should .be tl
seen by nil who can appreciate a first-class nplay..tit. I/jiiL* Pott Jh.*iiatcli, Jan. '2, 18SJ. tl
It certainly was the handsomest mountedplay ever presented on the boards of the si
opera house, and-one of the best enacted be- "

fore an audience in this city..Ilarrisbttry Pa- J»triut, Oct. G, 1881. All of th'ese complimentary h
remarks re'er to the drama to be prosenteil t
at the Opera House this evening. We take lipleasure iu adding fioui personal knowledge othat they are all deserved. h

Keservki) skats for Uobson and Crane's ljengagement at the Opera House next Friday 8
and Saturday evenings and Saturday after- "
noon, will be placed on sale this morning at "
8 o'clock, at \\ ilson «t Baumer's music store.On Friday evening they will present "0.r n
Bachelors' for the five hundred and firsttime. It was played hereon a previousocca- c

jsion, and its performance was in every par- t(
tiruiar u success. "Sharps and Flats," one u
of the funniest farcical comedies ever written V
or performed, will be the attraction for the 11
Saturday matinee, and Saturday evening "
their new play, "D. A. M.," by the author of '
"Fresh, the American," will be given for the 0
first time in Wheeling. An exchange pro- *
nounces it "better than atonic." The Little
Anna will make sj>ecial trips to ami fromMartin's Kerry for every performance, and **
the C. Y. Lucas will run to itellairc after the (r

performance Fridav evening. The Kim {.'Grove Railroad will also run special carsafter each presentation, and the It. iV; O. road r!will sell excursion tickets from all conve- 11
nient stations. Thp engngementw ill ne one n
of the most notable of the present season. 11

When the Hope hose was put in serviceabout three weeks ago, Will Shaw was ut>pointedhostler, at a salary of fo'i per month, (jlike all the other paid men in the I)epart- t(ment Shaw for the previous two years ami
a half had been u faithful cxtraman at $t 10
per mouth, and the opinion of all was that ethe promotion was richly deserved. About j,that time there began to.be a growl among the s,paid men about an advance of $10 per month,ami on the 15th of hist month l>ave Henry,hostler ut the Atlantic, belicvingthe advance ]|would not be forthcoming, resigned. Shaw .was ordered to take his place, and Tom Jones awas sent to the Hope as hostler. Jones has
a business in the cigar liueoppostc the Hope. LWith the first of the month came the aiT- "s,vance; Henry was hired to come back, andShaw sent back to his place, eontirmed bv j,Council, ns hostler at the Hope. Jones' t;friends now beganjlying around, and rumors Slreached Shaw's ears that he was to be wbounced. Last evening the Chief visited the tlHope and told Coreman Lote that Jones »
wouiu come on mis morning. After Kccles jjhad none, Shaw asked l.ove what Keelen hailsaid, ami was told: h« immediately packed Nlup his things and left in anything hut anangelic mood. Foreman hove nays that Shaw .did liio witk properly, and he hud no fuult vtu find with htm. *w

I'KKNONAIi I,'
Hon. ltobert H.llrown.of Pleasants county, »

was in the eity yesterday. ^('apt. K. II. Howie, of Hellaire, smiled on hIi'im old friends last evening. I,
F. J. llearm1, Ksf|., returned yesterpay sfrom a business trij»to Missouri.
Col. T. .1. West, Penitentiary Superintend* v

ent. arrived in the city hist evening ami reg- ''

istercd at the SUituni.
iJr. W. J. lUand, Superintendent r>f theIhi'pital for the Insane at Weston, aecotn- i,pained hy his wife, arrived in the eity yes- jterday. |Muj. C. C. < 'iirtin, representing finish'sKlei trie Light Co., returned to the city last j;evening from Cleveland. 11«; will bo iii thecity for three or fourduys.
The aiinouneeinent that Mr. Fulkerson"and wife" were staying at a eity hotel,made yesterday, arose from uncertain chi- a

rography on the register. Mr*. Kulkerson is 1
not and lias not been in the city. Ii

Col. Jim Hamilton, advance man ofHearth of Oak," isapiiu in thocity, havingrun back from Cleveland last evening to "
h>ok after the interests of his show. He is V«|iiite enthuved over tho prospecta for a bigbusiness this evening.

ItPointer on Ilte«« Truths. |:Kidney-Wort i* nature's rumcdy for kid- a
iley and liver diseases, piles and constipation, tiSediment or mucous in the urine is a sure t<indication of disen*<- Take Kikney-Wort. b

1 'tf/'id live and kidneys poison the blood. IKidney-Wort revives them and cleanses the psystem. ti
lleadiiehe, bilious attacks, di/llness, and t<

Iosm of apjietite are cured by Kidney-Wort. f«
Seeadv. mwk.vw T

i)Thr ii-nnlrr «./' lUr I!».'/ rruhny- everybody |-'should use it for impure b|ood.S. S. H. Hi

I.ack Kisiii ks. mull ties and novelties in wneckwear at Mrr. H. H. Kisuer's, |o71 Main in
street, Ml

)

DK. CUBBY oar "EDt'CATIOS." t
k Per 11 ticn( iiml liilei-eatlng Aildr«M in ]Tli«« Hull of I hi* Uoune YMlfKlay.
Dr. J. L M. Curry, general agent of the «

rustets of tlie I'ealxxly Kducatlonal Fund, t
vas expected to deliver an address on the j,uibjectof Education and the purposes of the
I'eabody Trust Fund, in tills city this even- r

ng. The carrying out of this arrangement 1
was,however, prevented by an engagement 11
lie Doctor had to meet with the C'ongrea- Jlioual Kducatlonnl Gommitteo at Washing- [[on this evening. Hu therefore* came to this
Jitv yesterday, and was invited by the House 8
>f Delegates to deliver 1iis uddreas in their 1
jail yesterday afternoon. c
At three o'clock other exercises were bus[tendedand the House surrendered to the I

jrator and his audience. ,'
In addition to the members of tho House,

nost of the Senators and a large number of a
jitlzens and ladies were present. Among the ®
utter we noticed Miss Taylor, of the Female (l
Jollegc. The Senate entered in a body, and 1
:he members were conducted to seats by the
jergeant-aUArms.
Dr. Curry began in a very deliberate manner.After a brief acknowledgement of the 1

lionor conferred upon him, lie said ho came <
wt to Indulge in oratory, but to make an aj>- 1
teal to the intelligence of his legislative t
icrers. He said representatives were the n
onsciences of their constituencies, and the o
guardians of their Interests. They were also jj
;he measures of the culturo and civilization J
)f those who chose them to uncharge their i
ileh ofllccs. r
The young State of West Virginia is rich i
n material resources.rich in the elements fci
whicli other States covet, and which ifcultl- t
rated right will bring aboundjng p^peritymd place the Stato high on the roll of com- (
uonwealths J
McCulloch says that tho foundation of n

England's superiority is in her vast coal beds.
If this be true, it needs no prophet to say g
.hat tho coal debits of this Slate, rightly t
leveloped, will becomo the foundation of t
listinguished wealth and position for her. t
Jlose beside the coal Is the iron ore, and v
mining and manufacturing joirt hands to
contribute to tho prosperity of West Vlr- li
;inia. c
Need I stop to ask why your Stato is fur- r

,her advanced now than twenty years ago? t
The resources were hero, but they lay uncle- 1
irclopcd and profitless. When the Ithuriel
ipear of industry assaulted them, they rose g
is factors in the history of the State. t
Therols something in West Virginia more fi

rich aud valuable than your coal and Iron d
>re; more lo be desired by those who covet t
'or the Stato a commanding position than n
four commerce, though your commerce may tl
whiten all the seas of the globe. This is o
jrain. But, like coal and iron, this is of no
profit to a community until it is developedmd brought forth, and made an element in
he community's progress. vTho aim of nations is to make of the ccn- ]
turner a producer, and to multiply his pro-
luctive capacity. Thus is there secured a diiirplus, and an accumulation of wealth, t;Phut which will give the highest productive u
capacity is the training of the intelligence of J
ho producers. From the creation of Adam tlill the last of time ignorance never did nor
vill contribute to the happiness or wealth of a

people. There are in West Virginia lj
'1,000 people who cannot read the ulible, or the ballot they cast, and 01
5 per cent of these are white poo- hlie. SujipOM* you increase this Al.UOO nntil
t constitutes a majority of your people, d
Vhat would be the result? Is it not then the uluty of every statesman to see that this pro- iinrtion is not increased, but diminished?
'rom the lowest view you can take of it, 1!
rom the standpoint of money-making, the p>ro|>er courso for any state to pursue, the tiwisest measure of economy, is to adont those
ueasures which will conduce to universal eduation.1 go farther: Intelligence enters esinitiallyinto every question of wages. We
«ay a man not so much for physical strength jjs for the mind which is in alliance with it. jIvory labor-saving machine used anywhere j»,
< the result of science applied to the me- J.
hanic arts and to labor. Kverv tumbler,
imp. chair, house, every invention of man j"rhich distinguishes modern from ancient \\ivilizatfon, which distinguishes enlighten- I',
jent from barbarism, is the product of in.'lljgence.Look at the telephone and .the j;iving it effects. It was produced by intclii- j'
ence. }'.The sjK?aker could remember when we had
o gas, no matches.of seeing old men strike
re wilh flint and steel. We do not realize
lie progress we have made by art in coiubiatiTmwith intelligence. Thepnrtnershipof 0jlie hand and brain ho* produced it all. clWhen Dr. Arnold, of Itunby, went into the midiool room to teach boys people all said. .|What a pity that a man of his mind and titarning should so waste his life! lie should ]{
ave entered politics!" Yet the speaker wliought Dr. Arnold did more to lift up and nienetit his fellow men than all thestatesmcn UIf his day. Your coal fields arc in certain
icalities, your iron mines in certain localiies.You can stick a pin on a man and
Iiow where thev are. Hut von rnn't <In thi«
'ith minds. They arc in every family and
orne everywhere. Fo we iinu everywherelie sources of wealth and j»ower. lie had
ot time to demonstrate that man had a right
) be educated llusaid. however, that soietycan't afford, West Virginia can't afford
> let 51,000, or 10,000, or 1,000 children prow
j) in ignorance. The government that fails
t use nil legitimate measures for theedueaionof youtn commits treason against hu- ^
lanitv. against civilization and against God. Vl
.nd tlie parent who neglects to educate his j'tftpringto the best of his ability commits
rorae treason than did that arch-traitor, m
lenedict Arnold. [Applause.]There is not in the history of civilization ^
r governments a single instance, a single in- J*ident where then* has been anything aproachinguniversal education unless it was 1'
urnished bv the State and by the public *"
I'venues. There were no public schools in
lie South prior to the war, and there was
othing like universal education. The Doctor "J
ssumed that education must be by the State J'
-graded schools and free tuition, with genralandlocal supervision, must be the main %matures of the system to be effectual. The tcfect in schools is the incompetency of the
ateliers. There are many excellent teaclirs,and meanly paid as they are it is a wonerthere are so many of them. Hut the genralfault of schools from the highest to the Kjwest is the want of good teachers. Some
y steni therefore ought to lie devised to train
pitchers for their work. There are many <eople wjio say that because a man has a kiberal education, no s|iecial training is ,m
ecessary to lit him for a teacher. You might ws well toll me that a thorough student of ||hysiology was lit to make operations in
urgery without special experience or in- ,.sIruction. jj.To teach properly requires that the teacher ,,je trained professionally ami specially for t«>lie work. I>r.furry believed that the rea- c,on hoy.snnd girls made such slow progress
as the culpable ami shameful incompcL-nccof teacher#. Teuching involves threeItings.matter, method and mind. In the
rst place the teacher must understand his
abject thoroughly; next, he mm* underlain!the method of teaching it, the whole
rocefs <»f imimrtiiii' infjirm-.fi..i>
ml trim t» aching involves a thorough analsisami understanding of the niiml. A man
ho dors nut umlcrstaml something of tin* Anmati mind, ami of tin1 best ways to trainnil develop its various faculties, is no More
to teach school than lie i* to ninke laws,'on educate a man to lie a tooth doctor, a a

lacksmith, a carpenter, a lawyer; whylionld we put the immortal and imperislia- d<le mind of a child in the hands ot an unkilled and untrained teacher? u|I»r. furry said he went to college when lie
ras fourteen years old, ami graduated atightcen. When he entered college he hadend. a number of Latin and Greek works, {'!>ut hr knew no more of adding a column of
igures than n baby d<les of Hebrew. He hadmil his memory trained, and that was all. ffje had not been taught as if he were a
lumiin being. The great want of an cduca- J'
ioual system is better teachers, and we mil*!
et them as we get doeton and lawyers and piTeachers.educate tliem. Teach ilicm the d<hing they must teach, and how they must tlinch it. A lawyer must learn the idiosyn ulracles of his juries if he ever wants to win
caw. Ho wiifi a teacher. He must know rj,he peculiarities of mind ami disposition of

lis individual pupils.
The way to teach teachers is in normal 111

cliools. There are special methods whichiu»t lie acquired, and we ought to sustain f->
i!r normal schools and our teachers' instiutcm,where mind may be .stimulated bymiiad with mind.j-Ivery enlightened nation has been obligedresort to systems of public education.!ven the nations of Kurope, where the men
re often used as mere materials for bayonet
mi; or shooting. Here everybody belongstlie royal lamily, and all must the more
e educated, 'iti/.enship is a solemn trust !"
b you and t>i me is entrusted theduty of im- ,f'1artiiig to those who conic after u* the instiitionswe inhcritml from our fathers, andiiiNlil into their minds love ami rcvercm n K
»r what our fathers taui'ht us to hold dear. hereIs a present fearful peril threatening J|ie Republic--the black tide of ignorance. Jorty-tlve percent of the population of this *|nth arc unable to read the ballots they 'M
ist. True, many of theip are black men. }*''as a slaveholder; hut I can lay my hand on JV'y heart and say as conscientiously as I ever cu|Id anything in my life, that there it* hut u

nan in New England, not In the Western
teserve of Ohio, who rejoices mora siQcerelyban I do that the slaves are free. [Applause.]'hese former slaves an now cUImjus, and we
iwe i» to thvin not mor# than to ontaelrea to
nake them good citizens by educating them.
Wot Virginia is now a young State and in

la formative era, and the impressions now
nade by the lawmakers may be as. pertnalent,as ineffaceable, as the impressions uponhe fossiliferouH rooks, which f»oar the shapesi the leaves and plant* pressed into thein
rhen they were soft and pliant. The speakeregged his hearers to liave a care as to what
nipreaaions they made u|>on the educational
ystem of tho State; to see to it that tbote to
vhotu are entrusted the high duty of eduatingthe rising generation do it intelll*
lently, and with due appreciation of the
rivllege conferred upon them and of the
esponaibilitiea of their positions.The close of his remarks was greeted with
round of hearty applause. Dr. Curry was

ibllged to leave the city shortly after his adIreas,taking the 5 o'clock express on the
i. A 0. road for Washington.

Tho Nprlnic Meeting.
Last evening Messrs. Geo. U. Tingle and

tobert Campbell, of the lloard of Directors
if the Btate Fuir Association, returned from
'ittsburgh, where they were sent by order of
he Hoard to arrange for dates for the springiiecting, Columbus having clainxjed tho dates
triginally intended for the meeting. These
entlemen called on Major Itody Patterson,
r., Secretary of the Pittsburgh Park Assoiution,and to him they are indebted for inlumerablcsuggestions. Application was
node for Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, June Ith, 8th, Oth und 10th, and
hose days obtained.
Columbus lias secured May 23d to 27th;'incinnati's running meeting takes placelay 30th to J line 3d; Pittsburgh's runningueeting Muy 30th to June 2d. Wheeling folowingfour days luter than tho latest date
iven, will allow all horses an ample opjporunityto arrive here. Maj. Patterson thinks
bat tho Wheeling meeting will be the best of
lie circuit, and that anv number of horses
rill be liero.
Iiy waiting until June, it is thought the 1
nf*«« u?51l tin In ii Imttiir onB/llllim
arlv in the season. The Association pro- i
uses offering liberal premiums aui adver-
Ising liberally so as to sweep Ohio, Western
'ennwylvania and this State. <
For the past'two weeks work has been proressingrapidly on the grounds; the luke is
eitig dug, and the earth excuvated is usid to <
II in low places and to build a line carriagerlvo around the ground!", almost equal to
lie trotting truck.' All that is needed to <
lake the meeting a success is tine weather; \
lie energetic members of the Hoard of Directrswill attend to the other matters. <

Transfer*.
The following conveyances of real estate 1

rere admitted to record yesterday by Clark 5
Took:
A deed made February 23, 1882, by An- 1
rew llydinger and wife, of Freeman conn- 1

v, Iowa, to Christina Viewig, of lot No. 1 {ml half of lot N'o. '2 in Square No. 1 in the 1

oseph llydinger, Sr., estate, an addition to 8
lie city of Wheeling; consideration, $1,500.
A deed made March 0,1882, by Mary Hies
nd Hermann, iier husband, to Jacob Sindtiger,of the undivided one-hall of a parcelf ground on the north side of Fifth street; o
moderation, $700 in cash, and notes with #
iterest. fA deed made March 4,188i», by J. R. Cow-
en, trustee, to F. D. Snyder, of lot No. 121 c
Jacob's addition to the city of Wheeling, a

1 the Kighth ward; consideration. $l«r>0.
A deed made March IS, 1881, by Henry 1'
k'lmbrecht, executor, to Mary Hies, of a 1'
iece of property on Fifth street; cotisidera- c
on, $000. t

»» u
IIOTF.I. AKKIVALN.

ST. JAMKS HOTEL. JII. Ilempitare, N. Y. <». \V. Bristol. Syracuse. .I.. Myles, Cleveland. Win. I.. StoUbery, W. Vu. h
1'. Meredeth,Columbus. W. II (iiiiuc?, ColumbusIt. fiorsuck. Svkesvllle. N. llmwn. Deep Valley,l»a. &
\V. Tennent, hi. H. Null, New I'reeimrt. aM. McKlrny, Waft..!*. T. M. I'rlee, New York. \tidwnrti* .1 lady, Uu. W. S. Mitchell,Columbus. .I). Ifairr. Wiuih. J'a. (». Noreourt, iluftylo. V

'. J. Foster, city. 1). J. Kmjitn, l/onacoulng. ^Marin, LoimeoiiinK.Md. J. It. Urlen, I'itubuiyh. b
S. (trove, Itultlmoro. li. Harding, ItAlllinore. vM. I'ostlewait, Ohio. J. M. McConnell. clav'nd. .C. An»lmt7, llttnltMil. O. H. |». McCoy. Wuiih. 1'aHank, Canton, Ohio. J. I\<ilb*on, Uamdeu.

HI'ICr.D MdlMAIN (MKK. w

(A Delicious Cake.) j?To the yolks of Ave eggs, well beaten, add
ne cup sugar, one-half cup butter, one-lmlf
jp sweet milk, one terspoonful ground cin- "

unon. one grated nutmeg, then the whites 0
two eggs well beaten, one and a half cups r|iur having in it one measure "Banner" ^aking Powder; bake in jelly cake pans;hen cold spread each layer with an icing n

iade of the whites of three eegs beateu still' !'
nl^jne and a half cups powered sugar.

Sun Fi-owkiw and lilies n In Oscar Wilde nt J.
rs. S. S. Kisner's, 1U71 Main street, tl

"BLACK-DRAUGHT" makes chill*
and lever impossible.
For sale by Ixigan it Co.

Tlio Luck ol ii hunvrrlto,
In the lively.city of Denver, Col., resides
ie Sebastian I.ehtnau, a wood worker, at
o. TIKI Larimer street. In a recent inter- si
;ew, published in the Denver Xacs of the c
th tilt., he describes himself as a native of II
ailen, aged fifty-four, a resident of Colorado tl
.or two years, and hence he is not a tender- b
>ot. He also tells how he bought a ticket, ii
o. 19,0»J, in the January drawing of the cl
rutisiana State Lottery for $2 sent to M. A. w
auphin, New Orleans, La., and on Januaryhe drew $10,000. It is a simple Mory, but 1'
ems to resemble many similar occurrences ci
over the country. The 1I2d (J rand Monthly II

rawing will take plae* under the sole man- f<
foment of (ienerals (J. T. llcauregard and t;
thai A. Karly, on March I I. mw si

No head-ache «»r back-ache for ladiea
vho drink "WINE OF CAnDUl."
For sale by Logan Co.

Fink Spanish and thread laces at Mrs S. S
isncr's, 1071 Main street.

v

Titr.ur. will be a Preachers' Temperance *'

.invention held at the Haptisl Church, J!nohfork, Wetzel county, W. Va., April "

Ii. (Oiiiiiifiicitur lit 'J oYlncIf i« \i 'I'Ik.pa
ill liu competent speakers. The object of S
iu meeting is to meet together and express ||ich others opinions and further tlio inter- j|ts of temperance. Preachers of all denom- ^ntions are cordially invited to attend, also
1 other persons friendly t«> the cause of ...

mporance. Ity order of the Temperance ^
juimittec. 11 u \. A. K. llooKiw.

Ukv. II. II. I.IITLK. ft
I'kv. Sami'ki. IIanun. C!
1 Mt. I.. N. OW'BN.

^
k

Novki.ti us-in millinery at Mrs S..S. Kis- !'
r's, 1071 Main street.

sh;ami!(hi mhiiis jj
titl I.evee I.ociiIh, Jotted Down While j;

on Water .Hlrrcl. pThe Andes got away about 1 o'clock with '»
good trip. ti
The 11 udsiin, en route for Cincinnati, passed P
>wn yesterday morning. il
The Ultima (iridium was due up yesterday JJ
teruoon, lint at (J o'clock hud not'mnde Iter
ipearance.
The Nellie Spcer and Italtic, with empties, ""

issed up yesterday, and the llarnard went
|i with a tow of staves.
The ltuckeye State is due to day, en route
urn Pittsburgh to St. bonis. Captain 'on1!i,the ageiit, can lie found at the St.
lines.
The river commenced to slowly rise at this
lint yesterday, and last evening indicated a
ptb of 1J feet 4 inches in the channel by

ii* latest gauge marks. I'lisiness matters
ong the levee were very dull all day.
Cincinnati, March 7. IMver forty feet anil
sting: Weather fair and cohl.
PiTTMit'iiiui, Marth 7..Hiver 10 feet i!
iches, and rising; cloudy ami cold.
Caiuo, March 7 -IJiverlS feet fi inches ami
lling. Weather cloudy; thermometer 3/i°.
Ft. buns, Mareh 7..Hiver l<t feet It inches
i'gauge. Weather cloudy, cold and binsring.
Kvansvii.ii:. March 7. Increasing cloudi*
>s wit It sigimif snow. Mercury 17Hiver
l-io feet and falling. Pusim-si very light.

!.«ii ihvn.i.r., March 7. -The river is risingnwly, with II feet "J inches in the canal,
nl'Jfeet 2 inches ill the chute. Ilusiiiess
ir. Weather cloudy and cool.

Nkw <JiHti»s arriving daily at Mrs 8. H.
Ciller's .1071 Main street.

UOO^VL-jin iteiiiuK,refilled or l*r<>lrii|iliitt I'||«>k |Imt HirHltiu'x Pile Nilniedy falls tueiiie. I'teiMirnl liy J. p. Miller, M. Hi'.il.'i Arch HI., I'lilln., I'd. None iMiuuliMMvlllioiit eoiHlKimtiire. HiiM II) ilniRirlhiM f I. Keml furtilr- »-tInr. I.O<IAN tfi IX)., Agi-iiU, Wheeling, W. Va, tin
JitSl MWfAW 1

A TALK WITH FRAKK MilANLEY.
He TnIten HI* Brenpture Good Honor

edly.
A reporter called at the county jail yester

lay, and cliuttetl a while with Frauk Shan
ley, the escaped prisoner who was recapture*
)vor in Ohio flight before last. He was it
juite a happy mood, and talked as nonchnlintly as if he were tho visitor and the re
porter on the other side of the double dourtie said if Officers Junlrins and Dunlap hot
not none nftcr him when they did they woultUave found their trip a wild goose chase, foibe had all his arrangements made, even U
l»ackiug his valise, to leave for 8t. Loub to
lay. lie said his uncle, Hayburii, at whomtiouso he was staying, advised him to return
to the city and surrender himself to the au
Ihorities, telling him that he stood a gooc':hance of acquittal, and promising to secun
bis release on hail. Frank thought that hi
prould return after while, but had not com
pleted bis pleasure trip to his own satlsfae
lion yet. Ho ex pec to bis undo to effect lib
releuse on bail to-duy or to-morrow.
"How loug did it take you to get out o:the jail?"
"Well, when we came up out of the seweiinto the shed in the jail yard, wo heard tlxiiightwntchman on the pavement outsideSo we lay quiet a few minutes till we thoughtlie was at a safe distance. Then we broke tlx

lock of the door, and had to mako a goodleal of noise doing it The boys here in jail
lay they heard it plainly. Right away altei
«re heard tho watchman not ten feet from
he door, but he went on around,; the house,nstead of coming to see whatmade the noise.
The dog growled and stuck his nose throughhedoor, but when the mun left he followedliiui around the house. Then we were al
east ten minutes climbing over tho wall,3onners fell back once, and Brown twice.
We made a fearful nofoe. so much that the
joys up hero heard it; anu we thought everyuinuto we were gone fawn skins. But aftei
.he last man was over we heard the nightvatchiuunslam the door on the oilier sideol
lie jail."
"Ho you suppose the watchman heard

rou?"
"They wouldn't likely keep a deaf man foi

watchman, would they ? I don't see how lit1
!ould heln it. I can't cuum wliv I««
some and sea what was an, unless he was
ifraid."
"Was all your work done at night?""Every bit of it. We were afraid of some

>f the prisoners in tho day time, and then
dr. Dailey always keeps a pretty sharpivutch on us. 1 don't see what the Sherill
lischarged Mr. Duiley and kept the nightvatchmanfor."
Uo explained further that none of the

diier prisoners knew of his escape, excepthat they guessed it from the noises theyicard. KaUe keys were used to let thoothers
>ut of their own cells and in to Connors', from
vhich they escaped.
Frank thinks it extremely impossible that

'onners will ever be recaptured. IIo was
uulcr sentence for burglary to five years im>risonmentin the Penitentiary, and has no
ies to bind him to Wheeling. If he never
hotild return his absence will not cause verynuch mourning.

IIU Honor (lie Sfnjor.
Chicago is, as shemay well be. justly proudif her Mayor. She is proud for several reaons,and very good ones,# too, of tlfo Hon.

larter H. Harrison. There are but few men
n American politics to-day who can show as
lear a record or as deserving and honorable
career as Mr. Harrison.
Twice has Mr. Harrison been called ti|ion

r) till the otliee of Mayor of Chicago with the
lighest mayoralty vote ever given a Deiuoratin this great city, and twice has lie lilted
hat oflice with honor, winning tho respectnd esteem of her people regardless of party.Mr. Harrison is as vet in the prime of life
-his physical qualities being fully equal to
lis mental capacities, and that is saying a
reat deal, the only medicine that gentleman
vor used being the Great German Remedy,t. Jacobs Oil. Speaking of that famed panceaused by all the great men of the day,fr. Harrison said: "Rheumatism is about the
ply ailment that tow ever given me anyother, and that is now gone whore it will
other me no more. In the neighborhoodhere 1 live'tTK? 'people vij[1 have no other
ledicine for rheumatism orHiseases of a simlarnature than St. Jacobs Oil.
"When I lirst found myself suffering from

he rheiuatism my leading thought naturally
run IU viiii a Mill my ucigiiuors ail
dvised me to try St. Jacobs Oil, the (Jreat
icrinnn Remedy.
"I took* the advicc of my friends who were
enellted by the use of St. Jacobs Oil. 1 prouredsome of it immediately, and.well, the
L'stilt was that I have been recommending it
ince 1 found it excellent for the rheumatism,
have almost a bottleful of it now at home,ml I am morally -certain that I have no
tore rheumatism. The Oil has been used
ii my family and neighborhood with relarkablesuccess, and I think St. Jacobs Oil
an excellent remedy." Such is the expeienceandsuch the opinion of His Honor,he Mayor..Chicmjo Tribune.

Forty years' trial hi proved "BLACKDRAUGHT"the best liver medicine in
the world.
For sale by Logan it Co.

A Coroit, Cold or Sore Throat should be
lopped. Neglect frequently results in an inuralilolung disease or consumption,
town's Ilronchial Troches do not disorder
ie stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
tit act directly o* the inflamed narts, allayigirritation, give relief in Asthma, Uronhilis, Coughs, Catarrah and Throat Troubles
hich singers and public sjteakers aro sublett«. For thirty years llrown's Bronchial
roclies have been recommended by physiians,ami always givej>erfcct satisfaction,
laving been tested by wide and constant use
»r nearly an entire generation, they have at*
lined well-merited rank among the few
aple remedies of the age. Sold at 2<r> cents a
ox everywhere. tthsaw

ADDITIONAL TELEGRAPH.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.
The Virginia (icm-rul Assembly was conened in extra session yesterday, and the
iovernor sent in a message asking that
reeedence be given bills which concern
ie public welfare.
A meeting of the creditors of Chits. A.
weet iS; Co., the suspended banking firm of
Boston, was held yesterday and tin* followigstatement made: Liabilities of all sorts,
»M7lt 111- uouotti Mjlimul i«i<» Mncu,i,.l...m.tlu
Vntral bonds at fifty cents on the tlollar,
2,775,0.*»7.
A Denver, Col., dispatch says: Last night
Chinese Ittuiulryman, named Wingjhong, was murdered hv his assistant,W

'ing. The cause of the murder is not
nown. There are live deen gashes in the
mrdcred man's throat, ami the head was
linost severed from the body.
The jonrneyinen Painters of St. bonis
elween whom and tueir bosses then? has
een dillerehces as lo wiiges, are out on a
eneral strike. They demand the uniform
rices of three dollars per day, whieh the
osses decline to give. There are also disirhedrelations between the masons, earenters,bricklayers and shoemakers and
leir bosses, and gome of them have quit
ork, lint tlirr*' is no general strike yet.

RAKING POWDER,

/royal tsar.j

l&f

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thin lKHv.lor iH.ver viirlon. A ninrvcl of purity.<nittli nmt wliiilmoinetm*. More minimiii-Hl
mi llw "nihility kind*. mul cannot In> ioM Im
hi H*t It Win with tin- nuiltltu.li' of low tout, kliort
lutit, alnni or ltlu*iillt»lo jMUviIi-i* UuM only In

IIM. ItOYAU HAK1NU I'OW'DKIt CO.,
)1MV New York.

I

NEIGHBORHOOD WIWI. 61
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* BKLLAIHB. *1

Karl, a son of John DuBeli, Is very low
- with typhoid fever. su

A daughter of John Madden, on Guernsey Al
1 afreet, is lying at the point of death with Kntyphoid fever. 94

The vote at the Second ward primary Mon- P*
. day evening was only one short of the full wvote at an electioh. 17i

Dr. W. H. L'arson, of St. Clairsville, was In JI town over Tuesdsy. lie has gone to Cadis
r for a visit among relatives.
» A telegram was received last evening an- 01
nonncing the confirmation of George W.

5 Wise as jwetmaster at lkilaire. it
William Drugau now makes his appearance ,f as a candidate, Wore the Democratic deleJgates, ns the nominee for Mayor. 14
A child of Andrew Schick died Monday1 night, of scarlet fever. The funeraUwlll toko (

. place Wednesday at two o'clock. in
t A number of our people are forced to Jjspend a day now and then'in dancing at- g«f tendance upon Court at tit. Clairsville. 8ti

Thomas Francis, who was thought to bo
out of danger of the typhoid fever, lias had a ,tlstroke of paralysis that has left him helpless, wi
The Democratic city convention will meet

at City Hall Thursday evening with fifteen It
delegates, and tlio same place Saturday afterinoon. to
The Democratic candidates for assessor* are: ft,First ward, John Allum; Sccond.J. W. R»

Ilighleyman; Third, Henry Nagle; Fourth, ne
W.M.W. (|jThe family of Alfred Baron are getting a2
over the varioloid, and so is ono of tho clill- J
dren of Mr. Dunfee, a neighbor. There is no
communication between these two houses t.,and townt po
M. Curran got a bad fall from his expresu P°.

wagon Tuesday, by tho sudden starting of
the hone whilo he wns standing up. lie had crc
to bo carried into the house, but escaped with J
some cuts on the head. ««

The Lincan Literary 8ociety has had anew roielection of officers, will Buchannan Is now
President; Miss Houston, Vice President; on
Miss Stella Langley, Secretary; Miss Francis,Treasurer; John Murphy, Librarian. ^Mrs. Kd. Seaton died very suddenly th«
Monday night. She had been at work that fol
day washing clothes and had another wash* <
ing ready for Tuesday, but her husband on {
waking in the morning found her lying deadbeside him. She was subject to violent
cramps and no doubt was seized with them i
during the night so suddenly as to be unable cer
to give the alarm. M

st. claib8vh.lt. (
The State cases aro set for trial commencing

next Monday, and a new jury drawn to hear .them. {£
Hope Commandery Knights Templar will

hold a stated conclave at their asylum this J*,evening. gj
Corn sold on eight months time, at a pub- Krl

lie sale within a mile of town, on last Satur- I
day, at$l 01 per bushel. S
Rev. I'ringie, of Mt. Pleasant, assisted Rev. [ftAlexander In the communion services of tho

Presbyterian Church on Sunday. To'
Copies of the Intelligencer can be had Tel

from Edward Feltus, the carrier, every morn- 8
ing as early as 8 o'clock, or by calling at the {?"office of the Xutional Hotel. O,
Judge Kelly is still sojourning in Cambridge,while Judge Fratier continues to hold

the scales of justice at equipoise and with nH|steady hand on the Belmont county bench. Ad
Judirc Frazier vesterdav de(*i<lpil ih« in-

support of uifour citizens.
b*'>>

NKW CUMBERLAND. MttJ
Monday evening the boil.v of Lewis jjj"!,Anderson, who wjls drowned at Huntington, (V.u"

thin State, was brought home and was in- eha
terred at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon. He ,'"i;
was engaged us watchman on the Fearless,
and was knocked overboard at the above $^;{inamed place on last Friday night, and the Kg<hody was recovered on Saturday morning. "»,K
lie was 22 years old and a son of Thomas
Anderson, of the llrinof T. T. Anderson <k |J0,Sons. die

Q
"Onk must he |H>or to know the luxury of J*"1"fliving." That may he so, hut we think any- S.V-,loily can enjoy the luxury of giving his Kra<fellovv-sullerer a hottlo of Dr. Bull's Cough vi t

Syrun to cure his cough. a
.. a

FINANCIAL AMM O.nni:it( IAI. c:'«
Wheeling WIioIcmhIp .lurkel. Apt

iNTKM.IUKNCKR OFFICE. ) 1,111
W11RKI.INQ, Tuunduy, March 7. J L1^"The state of trade fur the ixut « wvk has, gcnemllj j

1leaking, liven one of tlrinncss. Several changcS low
are found l»elow.
Grain. Dealer* Millcontinue to offer only 81 HO for nj^iwheat, hut those having thu article for aalc are nholding off. wMltlni; for an advance, and the result 31 2|<t, then* Is a very dull market In wheat, torn eon- (,tir|liuueMto command NH\ and «mUk are steady at&Oe. nrlllFlour -Hour seem* llxed and immovable. The |jrnisutae prices have prevailed for several month* paM. vThey are as follows: It Ml for superfine. $7 iw*7 ftO *

fur best winter wheat. Slid Satin Gluts |V W..V01(1-A fair trade has Ikhmi dune during the past U'M
week, toil nut quite a* pMtd km the week before. V
MlghldtrUnc tu price* ha* ukcu place, as *111 W *
noticed by the following quotations; J?"8C Hums, 1- to ti lt» average 12Wal8!-i f.,7,10 tu 18 ib average ll}4aiVjtItrcukfast Itacon f.1', 1...,,SC Shoulder* bjy*'1'* liveI'IhIii llacoa Shoulders S1,
Clear " Sides : 11?« n.,|Family Pork iburrel vttOHm) is .*41 .....Dear Turk " JuilUi IV t*U .1.,.,MrlisJ Itorf. C Iti'nre l«ciif Lard, Tlcn'ta, Jl'-" l".",ui.",llarrvU. AMI lt.s « !

JUlf ItiirmU, .vi ltd \:\«
l'ull*. is lbs 13*, I10/.1One half palls 10 Ibi \?.\ «

Bologna San«age. lo
riiiTto, Iticli ami Mild lOkal.t'i dp
I.iu-t«>11. Kxtra Western Strained VI *' ;MCuriam Oil .. 'W»
White MluetV Oil. Winter Strained .V* ' *'
I/Mm- In this line the trad* lias l-cen lli»t *'ur

claw In all «le|iarlineiitN with steady price* 4' *

except In sugars ami lisli, which have ml- J**!"vaueed. The quotations ate Riven s* '"f"
follows: Coffee, fair 10c, g<Nw| HI* I®®''1
lQV4o prime lvt'Jc, choice He, ml roasted
I5e, yellow Itlo He, Java 2.V Kyrapi »> "]common StaOV, prime U'al.V, New Orleans mo- "
InwM'M, prime 6h«, choice now 70a",ie, msple syrup ox»n
tl 10 per gallon. Sugars; hardcriuhed llH«e, urauo* Ptllated V'y, jatwriered I0'{c. A coffee UKv, IT UUc, ehan
A prairie sugar VVie, palace A 111*0, golden (J HWe, fevei
prime so. yellow i.'yti^e. Klce, Carolina cholie II :u
V-jc, New Orleans mime 7e, Itangoon 7e. 137;

/ "u^-No. X uiackerwl, bids., Ill 09; No. 3 medium goM11 vi is). mU(
H'iwd#n IParf.MatVot sloady. No. 1 tubs, ivr doln

doien, IV 00. No. 'i tubs per dosen, |s 00: No. S tuiw
per tloseii, 17 Oil; Vi hsop(mils |M>r iloreti, II 00; 3-hoopAlls, 10; kcclers per nest, tl 16; butter tubs, whit

v

H 0)m-iayi4o per PoundTH*w-Double rtrcugth wlne< vinegar. VMOr,mdard. llalSc; lOallc for couutrjr atock; win*
tlCf*f 60c.
Bm**-Receipts continue to oomeln slowly, bntadranoo In pries has tn>vn plnce; prim* navies00; do medium tl 7ft; red kldusy W 76a* 00; redak 13 76aS 00: limaa Me.
Ufime.U quoted In Jobblnf at lOe for primsestern, and ISKalfte forNew York. Hweitur 1ft
s, according to quality. Umburgoalte.SMda.The prlcca are as follow* timothy12 90aS00rbuahel, aadclovor at tftOQafttt for small and7ft for lane.
Fhi/Vrt-Livo INN firm at SOalSe; 40a45e forIxed. i.Vatfi.There haa been no change forth* put foureka. The rate on nails, fence and brad, from1 to6d U I? 40 per keg.Ifoney.Remains the name at 22a2tc per pound for
w clover. California, 2Qa22o per ponnd; Newirk, In cases, l&nvc. Buckwheat, lftalCc; strained
tffte. ! Market steady; country flafi>£c per pound;
ly 7a7',(c.
tinned tfood»~No shangS in prices, but a gooduie. Qaotationa are: S &> cans, piu Peaches
00-.S beans peachvafS 00: 3 lb cana poach'12 7ft. Tomatoes. %t ® cana, tl 40al fiO.
reet corn, tl 90al 60; Window com,* tl 0.
rawberriea. 2 lb cana, tl 60. Black berries, 2 Ih
tia, tl 30. Raspberries, 2 lb cana, tl ». I'luma.2
inns, tl 40al 70. I.ima beana, 2 lb cana. tl 3ft.
ing tl 15. Govs oyster*, 1 ft cana, light, 7&c; full
tight tl 25.

___

rruuf.Maiojni urnnca 51 owu> w per icg or «uc
rpound. C'rauberrfea, 9WOn4 SOpvrcrute; fy 00b
50 per barrel. Quinces. $2 0Ua2 60|*r bushel.
Dried FruU**-\\t quote Apples at M9c for sliced
ks for quarters. Poaches halves, 80; peel*17al8c; pitted cherries 'J2a23c; raspberries 30a&tc;ickbcrries 17al8e. rruues, 7Ue. Currant*, <%e.lslns, layers $190 per box; Valencia, 12o per lb;
w crop. 14ppl«.Receipts of applet diminishing. Demand
rat S3 50a4 00 per barrel, smull and inferior 9150
Stops-Receipts liberal; demand moderate at 23a
per doscn for freah.
'Mfry-Mve chickens, per pair, MftflOc. Pressed
rlceya, 15al6c jrt pound; chickens, lHalSo |>cruna: ducks 13al4c |>cr pound; geese VnlOo iter Jund. J'/uttcr-Recclpts about equal to demand. Strictlyah roll, Xia&c; priiuu, 30u32c; common, 10a20c;
arncry, 4i)al6e. 1
'luu.A choice brand of the baled article com-
inued 113 00 por ton to*day. Looso on wsgon t
lid Ihj purchased for 111 00aR! 00. f
IPooi.Thisstaple still remains at 40c and is quiet.H7iMy.Trade hint week was dull. Sulci were 1tdo to day at fl 10 per proof gullou. ,

Wheeling 1.1 ve Mock.
('here has nut been much doing at the stock yards »past week. Prices have declluod somewhat, as

Iowa;' ,900 lb. 3%a4o; 1100 to 1300 lb. 4%*5c. 1
/'«».CJfc lor good stock.
Aww».Remain as usual.

Nf» York Money and Ntocks, t
I*w York, March 7..Mow*r-8teady at 4afl per 1
Jtfcloslngoflbrod at 4 per cent. Priuie mercan- :
paper 5ati per cent. Sterling exchange, bank'bills staady at S4 tojfc demand S4 90.

Iovxrmmbmw.Firm and it per cent higher for
loaded Cm and 4%a coupouM, and unchanged for
leaded Gs and 4%a registered aud 4*.
8.8a, extended....100K Lehigh A Willuu IOC78.fit, extended.....102^ 8t. P. A 8x. Cfty latiU\i
s, coupons 113^4 U. Pacific bona* lsts_l
coupons _ U. P. Land UrntiUu^llfr 1
aflc Gs of *95-. 126 U. P. 8. K. Bonds. 119
itral l'aclflc, lst...U4 Texas Pad lie I'd g'U. G»
eseconds W% Tex. Pae. R. O. Div... SO
tait.noad Bonds.Active but weak.
tate SKCUurrna-Ucjierally lower.
ulslana Consols 64% Virginia Cs 33wourl 6s m.,112^ Virginia consols, exJoseph109 tra mat. coupons... 60
ancssce 6s Virginia deferred..... 13 1
aueasee 6s. ncw.» 50 J

tocks.Share speculation opette<l irregular, the
#t important changes being an advance from ywtday'aclosing prices of 2 per cent In Nashville &
attaiiooKaaud *H percent in New Jersey Central.1 adecline of 5 per cent In Richmond Ai Danville;
urcent in Erie preferred; 1J-* pcrcent in Indiana, 1
toniington & Western and 1 jwr cent InCiucliiit,Sandusky A Cleveland. (11 the curly trade.U.u,i....r umii./ «..*...*

junction case of William M. Armstrong pnagainst the Trustees of Washington town- rec
shin in favor of defendants, whereupon {Jj-'ipluintifT gave notice of an appeal to the bistrictt'ourt.J,"

Last week the Sherift received from Toledo, l*-1'
Lucas County Common l'leas Court, sub(Mimasfor forty witnesses from Flushing, St.
Clairsville, Martin's Ferry, Bridgeport and belBellaire, to appear before that court this me
morning in the case of the State of Ohio
against James H. Ferguson, but on Saturday *'[a telegram was received ordering writs re- {. p,turned without service, as the case would not cov
be reached. wei

The trial o( Robert L. Cochran againstNancy Cochran occupied the attention of the £j,court and jury yesterday, and the evidence, ethere being a large number of witnesses front am
Bellaire and Wcgee, was not concluded at the &,
adjournment la-st night*, and will probably ^ jnot be concluded before to-morrow evening.Captain Dauford and Judge Cowcn A Son oh<
are for plaintiff, while George Duncan and D
J. II. Collins are looking after the interests
of the defendant* jJA company composed of the following per- C.,
sons: A. C. Darrah, C. W. Carroll, David Darrah,Add Thompson, Thomas K. Clark, Geo.
W. Shepherd, James White. John Carlisle n'eiand John BoroflT, has been organized for the Del
purpose of oj>erating the Northern Railroad, Dei
which they succeeded in leasing on satifar- Krl'
tory terms tonll parties interested, for a term r"of thirty years. We understand that the h. <
necessary rejniirs will be made, and the cars D
put in motion just as soon as possible. Haj

MOVNDSVtLLR. Hill
Mr. Charles Cool, formerly of the Reporter,

was in town Monday last. Lib
Mr. Orton L. llolliday returned from Washingtonand the Fast last week. ;
Rev. Gibbons, of Wheeling, preached yes- M.«!

tcrday in the Kpiscopal Church.
Misses Annie Gamble and Ida Alexander Mio.

returned from New Martinsville on Monday,where they had .been sponding a few weeks
among friends.
Judge Boyd opened the March term of Nev

court here bust Monday. TheGrand Jury indietedGene Johnson *and J as. Porter for '

felony, for stoning a train on the B. it 0. n jMrs. W. II. Gamble returned last Friday oou
from Jackson, Mich., where she had been
Binding several days among her friends. ^She was accompanied by Mr. Frank Gamble, miu
The Young Ladies' Mission Band of the ,wl1

Presbyterian'Church will give a good cheer
festival in McKaddcn's hail next Thursday 2 «|evening. The proceeds of thealTair will go red
to the benetit of the church.
There is a movement among the Rcchabitesto establish in town a public reading- i 30

room. It is projKiscd to rent the upper room cj(»in the Masonic hall, and there place a library ^ami tables on which will be papers, etc. The lorlobject is one which is very commcndablc, un8.....1.1 MIX.lv. tlm -. #«̂

->=liSpS1W hiaky quiet and unchanged.
baltimork, March 7.-riour quiet and without

change. Wheat, woatorn lower and weak, oloalngbout iiteady; So. 8 winter red not II 37)6ua& M
April 11 29>(a1 :w. May ti siHal8»n: Junoll «$2
win June Wi«l»Vj rinmrr MHfttto. -oSw' "

ProrMona unchanged and QttMU Buttar jamt H
weatcrn packed I*a4ttc; roll a&attJ. tea quiet at
Ifialfie. Petroleum nominal. Cutft© Bra: RiocarRonUalOc. Sugar Ann; A aoft V^fi. Whisky dull
atnual.ia
UmciNNATt, March 7.-Cotton quiet and ateady

at lTy. Flour dftIIanil lower; famll*96«MSti
fanry fti 40a7 CO. Wheat irregular; No. S red winttt «
1125am Corn tjrm; No. '2,«S Oat* dull: No. J
mixed 4fla46&. Rye eaaier at MaM^c. .Dark* >
dull atiNc. Pork caaler at|l7M>. Ufd dull at &
110 10. Hulk moat* inactive and lower; ahouiden
K 00; clear rib |9 l!ij£ Bacon In falrdemandiahoul.
dew 17 «6; clear rib 110 12)6 clear 110 n. Whlaky
icadjr at 111(1; oombinatlon mica of flnlahed mods
MOharreU, on a baaia of II 16. Better dull aad
heavy; cnolec Weateru Reaerre «c; do Central
Ohio sue.
Toledo, March 7.-Whcat quiet; No.2 m\ not

(I ilS: Jlirrh IIM l.ld; April ajfcJuno 11 au: July SI 11: Awuu II MMunuJl olSJ.Oom unlet; high mixed Oic; No.'i «KJt March ttMoiApril &!kaa2?ic; May «lc; June otattc. Nothingdoing. Clover need, prime II M: iTirae mammoth
pop. noNNj-tVhMi. StK'Jrt*d j-not II»; March
held at II»; April |l22a!2Ai: May II 2Af: June
i iv; juiy vi iim; August 91 ar/i', iwr ti vmj% ««.

t'orn Inactive; No, 2 spot olid Morch OJcj Muy and
lune W&e.
Eaht l.inniiTY, Pa., March 7.-C«tUe.Receipts

1,071 head; market Flow; no extra cattle on tho
u«rket; rom boh to good Ji fiOofi 00.

...Ho#*.Km-lpta *00 head; market very dull;Philadelphia SCa7 8ft: Yorker* 903Sa0 40.
Sheep.Hecelpt* 1,600 head; tnarkat ful«nd prices

ratiKlntr from ft :&aG 40.
Boston, Mareh 7..Wool.Market steady and

Inn; Ohio and l'emmylvaiiltt cxtraa ilalito; Mlchl*
ran and Wisconsin 42t4»o: medium and No. 1
leeeca UWUHc: combing and delaine selections4Qa60o;
lulled .wcy.
RuAnronn, pa., March 7..Tho oil market I* active
md sensitive, hut generally steadier; opened at
Oc; declined to advanced to N»V<c; declined
n 70J-;e; advHnecd to 80)tf|e, and cloaca at 80c; Mill
<95,(00 barrels,
Tm-8Viia.it. Pa.. March 7.-OI1 opened atSIKcjilghcst «0kc: lowest 7W$e; oloscd at KOe. 8hfp*nenU 51,039 barrcU; runs 83,050 barrels.
PrrrsuuRQif, March 7..Petroleum moderatelyietlve: I'nlted ertlllrnteM otMMiod at 81ke;8wampOc; rcflnvd 7%c for Philadelphia delivery.
Cincinnati, March 7..Hnqa steady; common toIght 95 OOaG 70; packing aud butchers 90 90a7 00.

A Berlin (linpufch saynthnt emigration
o America this year prom!soil to bo verynucli greater than last year.

_
CUTlCUBAt

"B 4 4 />WMk

Ullli; ILL'd
THE GREATJKtK CURE.
Itching nnil Scaly Diseases, Humorsof tho Sculp anil Skin

I'ermnuciitly Cured.
tINGWORM.
ilco. W. Brown. 48 Marshall street, rrovldenee, R.cured by Cuticura Itesolvent (blood purifier) taduticuraand tmtl«*ura S«»ap (the great skin curat)f h Ringworm IIui»or got at the barber'a, whichproad all over hU ears, neck mid fact", and for six
ears resist**! nil kind* of treatment.

iKIN HUMOH.
K. II. Brake. Esq., agent for Ilarpcr & Bros.;Deroit,Mich give.'* mi astonishingaccount of bin comMsetnarodent), which had been treated by a con* jlultatioii of iihyMeluiis without bexujllt. and which ,1peedily yielded to the Cuticuni Resolvent (hloodurlller) internally and Cuticura and Cuticura
oap (the greatskin cures) externally. I
ICALl) HEAD.
H. A, Raymond. Auditor F. \V.. J. & 8.1L R.,u-kson, Mich., was cured of Bcald Head ofniuoea»» duration by the Cutieum Remedies.
iCZEMA.
Hon. Wm; Taylor. Boston, Mass., permanentlyured of a humor of the face and Mailt) (eczema)liat hud been treated unsuccessfully for twelroear* by many of Boston's best physicians and mostoted specialists. im well as European authorities.
11 I K CRUST.
Sir*. Howe re, li:t Clinton street, Cincinnati, speaksf licr Mister's child, who was cured of nillkjfnsthich resisted all remedies for two years. Now a
ne healthy bov. with a beautiful head of hair.
alum; haik.
Frank A. Bean, Steam Fire Knalne fi, Boston, wasired of Alopecia, or falling of the hair, by the CuenraResolvent (blood pufitter) Internally andutieum and Cutieum Soap (the great skin cares)eternally, which completely restored his hairhen all said he would lo«e it.
'UBATJIENT.
The Cutieum treatment consists in the internal
«e of the Cuticura Resolvent, the new blood purl*er. and the external use of Cuticura and Cutlcara
mi p. the great skin cures. ;
iTictnv
UF.Mr.nita are for wile by all draggiatiT'^EijraCUTictJiu. a Medicinal Jelly, small Itoxcs,ints: large Ihjxcs, 11. CttTKi ha RF.sot.vknt, tho
i'w blood purillcr, Si per tattle. Cuticura Boaplie i|ueeti of nudicinal and toilet sou]*), 2Sc. CucniAMedicinal Shaving soap, lac. PrincipalL']K)t.

WHFKS l'OTTKR. Boston, Mw.

JRk
For Ministers ami I'lilillr Speakers.
Rev. l»r. Wtcpiu tays: "One of the best remedies
r Catarrh, nay, the lust remedy we have found inlifetime of sutl'erhm, is Sauford's Kiolical Cure. Itnot unpleasant to lake throiicli the nostrils, andicrt'comes with each hottie a small inhaler for
4* In inhalation. It ekars the head and threatthoroughly that taken each morning on arisingicre are no unpleasant seer- tions and no disagree>lehawking duriuc the entire day, hut an unpte*dented ckurncM of the voiee and respiratory orm*."
Sales Cutlnir* Soap, IMP. 4iV>.000 cal><**.

I IkiA, one coi.i.isr' Voltaicetkc*"* '1'Otric 1'i.astkk.costitiR cent*,

aim. Ma,mi.i. Fever nuri Ague and Kiilnev andrinary IMltlcnltles, and may Ik' worn over the pitthe stomach, over the kidneys, or any affectedirt. Price 25 cents. Bold everywhere.inhl-ws-tw

GENERAL NOTICES.

3UHUC NOTICK
The undersigned hereby gives notice to tin*
lblic tlmt she litis purchased from John
insheimer tho entire'stock in trade and
ttfil of his dry goods establishment at No.
on Eleventh street. Wheeling, \V. Va.,

id nil his interest of every kind in said store,
id tluit the business of said establishment
ill be hereafter carried on by her through
ragent, Emanuel Kmsheintcr.

HANNAH KMS1IK1MKR.
Wiikkuxo, March .'i, is."j. mli4

£0BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
llids will be received by any metul>er of
e lluilding Committee, or at the hardware
>re of t'atnpsey A Wilson. Claysville, Pa.,
r the stone work, brick work, plastering,\, of the new Cuitcd Presbyterian Church
lotit to be built in the above mimed place,ttil M AHCll 1JI, ISS'J. The Committee will Iceive bids either for part or all of said fllilding or contract.
Plans and specifications for the cxamina- fl
m of contractors, can he seen at theottlca Hthe undersigned in ClavsvHle. H

1). M. CAMPSKY,nib l Chairman Untitling Commitiee. H

^OTICE.
Hcdomiitiftiiof Cil.V Hniuls. I

The holder* of the TV; |»or cent bonds of the city I
Wheeling issued under tlie Ordinance of IS71,

) hereby untitled that lu luvordanee with provlnuofsaid Ordinance tho following bonds, via:
w.«».%, ini, 83H, aw. on. an i. ur.nau.273. H
>,?, uoi, aaa, aao. atw, tsiu. iw.'asa, -H* H
«.a?0,10? mul :tl« having been drawn by I
will Ih' pul on picsentatlnn to the undersigned, I

<1 will cease to bear interest on and after APRIL fl
Mi. 11EN ItY K, LIST.

IIKN.I. DAVRXPORT, H
nbJ rmunMoiici* of City of Wheeling.

ACAItO. 9
To nil mho are suffering fn»m the error* and lndl.%H
itions of youth, nervous weak tin*, curly decay,
of manhood, Ac.. 1 will scud a recipe that will

te you, FllKK OF CHAIUiE. Till* great remedyH
s discovered by a mMoAuy In South America,
id a self adilresM'd envelope to the Kkv, Joskch^^BINMAN, Station l>. AVw Yvrk dclft-TTU*W
>11.1. ukaos, l.rnm: iikaps. &<..> For neat lhll IIch.U, belter lleail*, Noto^^B11.b, Cauls, Ac., go to tho Daily Intelligeucer Job^Hcc.

W....V ... si-. 1 111 tvu» "Oil IIXUIUCII, III MI1ICI1 I.
uisvilie A Nashville, Denver A Klo G rondo, Mis- C
irl Pacific, Texas Pacific and Krle were themost o
nnlneut. Towards noon ttilk was followed by a s;
overy of lia'-' per cent, Memphis & Charleston, ynverA Rio Grande, l«oul»villc A Nashville una 7baxli preferred being prominent therein, while 5ihmondA Danville sold up 15 |«rcent to 13f>. in
curly part of the afternoon a reaction of %a1$ii tcent look place (Union Pacific leading,) sue- '

ded In the late dealing* by an advance of ^all'n !!
cent, Denver A Klo Grande, Missouri Pacific, J*cos 1'aciflc, Kansas A Texas and Wentcm 1'nion ,tig the most prominent in the upwurd move- Jlnt. In the filial dealings the general list fell oil*
2 per cent, the latter for Louisville A Nashville. vlie Alton A Terra Haute preferred Hold down 3 '
cent to 70, and Memphis A Charleston advanced
jr cent, declined lkper cent and dosed at a re- j
ery of \x/t l»ercvnt. The market cloted generally yik.
runsactions Aggregated 325,000shares. |
uni Express- 141! Do preferred 70kcnATerrellautc. 27 Northwestern 13014 .

>o preferred 70 Do preferred H0S nlertcon Express.... 02% New York Central.... 31%C. R,A N SO Ohio Central 1V>S f.lada 8outhem.....l47 Ohio A MiwiKiippi... 31
'. A I. C 109% Do preferan! 9.'i ]ttral Pacific. 8W« Ontario A Western... 23% a

wapcake A Ohio- 20fet Pacific Wail 40%
o lkt preferred...- 29% Panama -190 o:o2d preferred...- 22 P., D. A E 2M'i w
cago A Alton 12S% C. A P.... -133 li
0 preferred 1& Heading - 58rB. A Q - 29% Rock Island -130 Ic., St. U A N. O- Ch St. L. A Kan Fran...- S7
I. A 0. . 47 Do preferred 471 C- 77XA Do 1st preferred . Ml
awareAlludson-lOti!« St. Paul - lev?, JjLack. A West'n.123 Do preferred l'.'O
i. A Klo Grande. 87?i St, Paul. M. A M II1 «

J 86>% St. Taul A Omaha... 32% «
o preferred - 73 Do preferred 100 f|Wayne - 132 Texas Pacific *
b St. Joseph -90 Union Pacific - Ilk
o preferred -.83 United State* Ex 73% !}lea-200 W., St. L. P U3'-« Juton A TexM-... 61 Do preferred WVJiloisCentral 131 Weill Fargo Ex _12t» it
., B. A. W SS% Western Union 7&'« v
was Pacific. 29% Boat Tennemee. 11K
e ErieA West'n- 29% Do preferred IS oi
u Shore - 14!* Carlbon - 2 «
ilsrllla A Naah... 73!« Central Arlzoua 1 »>'
S. A. AC 6- Excelsior - i'« <t
kC. 1st preferred.. 11 Hometitakc18 ti
0 2d preferred C Little Pittsburgh 1% di
nphisACharles'n 63-,% Ontario
hlgan Central...- si% Quicksilver llVi ~

souri Pacific- U3^ Do preferred 57
>llo A Ohio 20% Silver Cliff. 1\ris A Essex 121% Standard 15Lbville A Chat...- C3}\ Sutro ^
r Jersey (Antral- 01:'< Robinson 33%t W.*preferred.... 47%|South Pacific 255thern; Pacific SIWOflM. tEx. Div.
«w York, March 7..Cotton quiet and steady at316al2 MCc. Flour dull and weak; retvipu'"Abarrels,exports 32,000 barrels; sniKTtlue westernState $1 tm4 common to good SI K-WtOO;1 to choice $5ur>a.s50; extra Ohio SI 4'uiS CO;te wheat extra 87 «0al» 00; St. iiouis St 40as :k);mesoUi tHitent $s 50a8 75. Wheat excited, un» .led and 2m3V4c lower; fairly active in export 1(1
ling: very brisk business in options; closing firm; I1'Ipts :;C.lOO bushMls; exports '..^'J.OOO bushels; So.l»ring 81 30; ungmded spring Sl oj; ungraded J'SI Hal 3.'; No. 4 red SI t'.Ul 10; No. 3 red jl Jl,ia 1,1
new; SI 26)4 old; No. 2 red SI »M.iUul 31'. now; **
hil 32 old; uugnule<l whiteII 2lal 20?-^; No. 1 do, \s IS,000 bushels at 81 SSJ^al 28i^ new; SI '.".'J\>\'old; No. 2 red March, sales 130,000 hushefx, '''
lug at 81 2s*i; April, sales 1.2SS.000 bushels, B"
ingatll June.sales 480,000 bushels, cliisiiiK _127?v, July, sales IIJO.icki bushels, dosing Sl *J0%.it weak; receipts l'>7,000bush:exj»orts75,000 bush:
nuicu .No. :t Gj'aH f.steamer (>7a
e; No. 2 GT^ubSi^c new; t.y.'^at'iVfic old; No. 2 VItc77;4i7V^e; steamer white "!< No. i March,,*G8e, cJosIiik at t>e; April 09c, dosing at
closing nt 70e. Oat*leu active; receipt* iis.cno piliels: export* none; western mixed ISa.SOc: white |I'Jaj e. Hmv stesdy anil In moderate demand at ,,fOc, Hop* dull ami weak. Collee quiet ami nn |l|{tigert. bugnr quiet mid #te*dy; fulr to good reUK7.^*7 7lti. Molasses quiet and tirm. Hire .

ily und in fair demand. Petroleum dull amidual. Tallow heavy at 7%e. Kosiu tlrtn atOa'J 40. Tnr|>entitie quiet and firm nt .V^o. -»
h 11rm at 17,'jii'Sc. 1'ork, shado lower with a I
lerate export inquiry; new mess $.7 2.*>al7 .SO -*
( quiet and unchanged. Cut meats dull;
: clear 8'J 12!-£n9 ,S0. 1-anl tlrtn; prime steam13*10 47'* Uutter dull and drooping ut l$a lite. piesc dull and unsettled at 6al2%C. ..

9ICAOO, March 7..Flour quiet *nd weak: springtat. common to eholee w. stern {i &U4 7.'>; com- ot
to fancy Minup.ot* £>'» U'a7 patent* §7 0i>*
wilder wheat, fair to choice. to (KWt? 00; lowles 82 7,'uiIftO. Wheat unsettled and lower; No. nt

hU-««y spring 81 2:}* cash; 8I2.V411I 2:1).. April;May; $1 lftjial l.'>'a June; No. :i 51 (Cat 04:etod 7oa7.,x\ Vorti unsettled but generally wi
er nt f»7^a.V.»^e Crtfch; f»7?^e March; &SWe April;e May; fi25i<c June; Julv. Oat* dull, "
k nml lower at 42e cash; W,e Mnreh: 40c11; 42kc May; 401«<* June; rejected 40e. Uye.I at IUitley. at Si 00. Flax svod dull amidual, l'.trk In fair demand hill id lower rates; r.00 cash and March:SUi or«wo7J< April; Slfi'i'ai r|7'.. May; 810 4'mhi I7!v June. hard active hut J
er nt SHHOalOlO cash; SJ0 I7»a»»10 |.s April;iiaio 27j-jMay; $l0:t"»*10 :t7J-i June. Hulk meatsland lower; shoulder $<i l.'i; short rlh (f'.iOi; 11
rt clear 80 :t0. Whisky steady ami unchanged at s,t
f. Wall.Wheat unsettled at 81 Match; fo
I'd April; 51 'JOMay; W'yc tin yen', t orn
ley active and higher; advanced )>a^e. Oats .,1icrbut in»t quotal'ly lower; declined 2V'. I-ard ,,ier hut not qnotably higher. ,n
r.w York. March 7..Phy Oooim.Kx ports of [°011 goods for tho week 2.M»2 packages. Market ln
active ami demand and "elections of a uiodcrorder.t'otton Waal* In Irregular Inquiry, with tit
w business of fair pro|»ortloiis. fruits are In ,,rorder of request, with requirements confined tobest work and styles, lireks goods are doingly with agents, but better iu the Jobbing diMrlion.Willie gia*h ate doing well tit secondds. Hosiery and underwent aje in steady de prles but light demand, Kentucky jeans and -i.
onades Inactive. guilts are in good distributionthe production sold largely ahead, Men'srwooltins continue to have considerable uttetiwith a business of tmsleratc pro|M)M|oiis. Flan- ,.f,ro in seasonable reipunt for tin* regular styles.In good demand for drew qualities. ari
ttcAflo, March 7..Tho Droveri' JourtuU ic

m'li.Receipts 10,000head;shipment* f>,000head, iiket dull and weak. ntid.'mUV lower, except forpltiK. which is steady; comtnuu to kimmI mixedmi'. :C»; heavy ixickltitf and shipping Ji. i;vui ),,>7fat6
tie l»e«,elpt*4.!Whead; shipments a.100 head,ket MrotiK and mote active 011 ehoiec; exports 1.
Mill 7A; c<x>d to choice shiiipinu 5 lOatiOO; cointofair 81 7.Vaft "JO: mixed butchcrs' steady, jsmr 1IrSJ .v». chsI toeholceSl OOiift 00; stwkvrs und *.

crx f.1 it'll.'' 00.
eep.Hm'lpts 2.MW head, shipment* 2,10*1 h<'«4.
tel active and stronger: coinnton to mediumMS 7.V. meillum to K'SkI (kto.S ,'»0; choice to
< 20. cn
luntLPiiu, M«nh 7,-Klour dull and tin losl*ed. llye Hour qnil't mid Uliehanj{cd. Wheat rl.rials imd Utim'Ulcd; No. 1 red iu undn deimtSo. 2nd Manh 81 :tl!-^t aP,; Atirllfl aPjiMay 81 :tl*-yil Jtli1*; June |1 27*1 t'orn 111 801demand for local lots; options weak; mil Th1 on track 7n'4e; steamer Iu elevator 7iV:Brain dc|M>t fi'.H;: No. il, twy*: ^>11 mUeil March I,w»kc; April fl'.o,an'.i>vc; May U",a70>,c; June 1.7(>V- "'Ha linn nml In fair demand; No. 2 llei
0 51c; No. 3 white Wc; mixed 4«Jal'.o4e. I'ro Ofll


